not entirely disappear. He has had digitalis (elsewhere) for the adema, bllt without result. Nothing special in regard to diet; no alcohol. In 1928 a posterior gastrojejunostomy was performed for a juxta-pyloric gastric ulcer. He had considerable mental worry of long duration some time ago.
It was suggested that the diminished resistance to postural (orthostatic) oedema in this case might be the manifestation of a senile degenerative process analogous to degenerative processes limited to special tissues or organs of the body.
POSTSCRIPT (November 19, 1937) .-Blood-plasma total protein estimated at 4.4%/O.
(II) Mrs. E. A., a,ged 51, has symmetrical moderate edlema of the feet anid lowser part of the legs. Brachial blood-pressure: 200/125 to 225/135 mm. Hg. The patient.
who is of average general nutrition, has been deaf for the last t'welve years (otosclerosis) and (lately) has ha(l some chronic rheuimatoid trouble in the knees. Urine free from albumin and sugar; nothing abnormal found by microscopic examination. Blood-Wassermann reaction negative. Electrocardiogram showS some left-sided prepon(lerance. Otherwise nothing abnormal has been found. The cedema is stated to disappear with rest in bed. Patient says that the oedema commence(l at about the age of 48 years, but a sister, Mrs. A. C., aged 46, who has had variable oedema of the feet and ankles since the age of 14 years, and whose brachial blood-pressure is only 120/75 mm. Hg, says that patient (Mrs. E. A.) has really had the cedema from girlhood. These twNo sisters are of a family of 16 sibs, of whom .5 females and 4 males are still living. Mrs. A. C. thinks that all the sisters, but none of the brothers, have had more or less oedema of this kind. In Mrs. A. C. the (vdema, was temporarily increased during her five pregnancies (four of her children are said to be living and normal).
The (wdlema in Mrs. E. A. and her sisters seems therefore to be reallv of the Noiunie-Milroy-Meeige class, though of slight, degree.
Disc assio(n a-The PRESIDENT suggested that the dependent (edeina observed occasionally in cases of hypertensive heart disease was in all probabilitv due to local errors in the functional efficiency of the capillaries possibly also of the lymphatics: raised venous pressure might be one of the underlying factors as also dimiinution in the protein content of the plasmla; he advised that the venous pressure and the plasma protein should be estimated in both cases.
Dr. RICHARD ELLIS raised the (luestion whether cases of this type were comparable to the not-infrequent examiples of cdema seen in young infants, in which neither renal nor cardiac disease was responsible. In onie case at present under observation, the cederna had disappeared and reappeared over a period of weeks, in one of healthy twins, whilst in another pair of healthy twins (both oxer .5 lb. in weight) the cdeia varied greatly in intensity at different timiles. He suggested that tight binders and abdominal belts mlight possibly accentuate a tendency to (edema in patients in whoimi there was a congenital weakness of capillary resistance. It would also be interesting to know whether these infants again -howed (rdemiia when senile changes occurred in later life; uinfortunately a patient aged 60 was hardly likely to know if he had had (wdema of his legs during the first fortnight after birth.
A Patient Sixteen Years after an Operation for Acute Diverticulitis.
-PHILIP TuRTNER, M.S.
Mrs. M. P., aged -56, w%as admitted to a medical ward in St. Mary Abbots Hospital in September 1937, under the care of Dr. J. W. Osborne (who investigated the present condition and kindly brought the case to my notice), on account of weakness an(d continued slight pyrexia following an attack of " gastric influenza History.-She had been seen by me on June 20, 1921, in consultation with Dr. W. 1. Robertson, of Dulwich, because of acute abdominal trouble, of which she gave the following history: She had always been strong and well and had had no previous attacks of abdominal pain. During the first week of that month she had begun to have vague abdominal pain and discomfort; this was not severe, and she continued to get about. On June 17 the pain became more severe and settled in the left iliac fossa; it was continuous and throbbing in character. She had nausea but no actual vomiting. The bowels had not acted well since the onset of pain. For three days there had been slight pyrexia (99-100-4). Menstruation was normal. On examination.-Rigiditv and tenderness in lower left quadrant; a large, fixed, very tender lutmp occupied the left iliac fossa. No irritability of bladder; urine normal. Nothing abnormal found on rectal examination. Operation (June 21, 1921 ).-The abdomen was opened by a vertical incision over the lump, which was not adherent to the abdomninal wall. The mass was elastic, smooth, intensely congested, fixed to the iliac fossa, and its maximum diameter was about 3 in. Normal colon could be seen entering it above, while below a short length of colon could be felt between it and the pelvi-rectal junction. Numerous diverticula, some of which contained fecal concretions, could be seen and felt. At one spot there was a grey area about an inch in (liameter w-here softening had occurred. This was incised and about half an ounce of pus was evacuated. The abscess cavity was drained. The patient did well after the operation. Pain and tenderness subsided and the temperature became normal. A fiecal fistula developed but this closed spontaneously, and in about a month the wound had completely healed. A few weeks later an X-ray investigation was made after an opaque enenia; this showed many diverticula in the sigmoid and right round the transverse colon. She was discharged apparently quite well and was lost sight of until a month ago.
A4fter-history.-Since 1921 abdominal symptoms have been very slight. There have been occasional attacks of discomfort rather than pain. Nine years ago she had a " chill " with some abdominal pain: the motions then contained mucus, but no blood. This and the recent attack of " abdominal influenza " are the only definite attacks, and neither of these was anything like so severe as the original illness in 1921. In 1930, while in New Zealand, she had an operation on the thyroid which had enlarged and had affected her heart.
Pre8ent condition.-When admitted to St. Mary Abbots Hospital, there was no abdominal pain or tenderness and nothing abnormal could be found on examination. She had one or two fainting attacks which led to an investigation of the heart, and a cardiogram showed auricular fibrillation. An X-ray examination after an opaque enema showed many diverticula, the condition apparently being much the same as that found sixteen years ago. A. W., male, aged 12--, the elder of two children of a healthy family. Previous history.-Measles and chicken-pox, uncomplicated, in infancy. Acute rheumatism at age of 5 years; in bed eight weeks; heart not affected. Acute rheumatism again at age of 10. Developed acute pericarditis; in bed ten weeks: absent from school six months.
Present history.-Has been well since the attack of pericarditis but the abdomen has enlarged during the past 3-6 months. Has had slight dyspncea on moderate exertion.
On examination.-Fairly well-developed boy; weight 70 lb. Protuberant abdomen, circumference 2'41l4 in.; pulse-rate 80-100. Apex beat 1 in. outside nipple line. Dullness to right of sternum about 1 in. Svstolic retraction of 5th and 6th ribs anteriorly. Broadbent's sign negative. Apical systolic murmur; faint diastolic. To-and-fro murmur in aortic area. External jugular veins congested. No arterial pulsation. Blood-pressure 110,'70. Liver enlarged below umbilicus; firm, not tender:
